




Computer Simulation of Melting of Solidified Palm Oil by 
Hot Liquid in Horizontal Cylindrical Container
Ken Kishimoto＊1， Masao Hamano＊2， Takashi Ishida＊2
Abstract: Palm oil should be noted as typical biofuel with less environmental burden, but it cannnot be 
produced in Japan. The melted palmoil packed into a ISO tank container at Southeast Asia get freezing 
during 6400 km long distance transportation to Japan, and it must make the need to melt by heating in 
place to use. It is important to estimate the time required for melting as accurately as possible to design 
the process for fuel palm oil. In this paper, the computer simulation is performed on which the solidified 
palm oil filled in 24kL ISO tank covered by 50mm thick rockwool as the thermal insulationis melted by 
flowing-in hot palm oil heated upto 85 ℃． The melting of palm oil in a tank is different from that of 
water. The melting of solidified palm oil is the isothermal process of the enthalpy conduction with the 
liquid-solid binary phase by phase-change in the considerably thick layer on the surface of freezed solid 
oil. The energy conservation equation is solved using the sphere assumption by unsteady and one 
dimensional finite-difference method. And by simulating slow natural convection with the effective heat 
conduction, it can be found that the experimental time-temperature changes can be well simulated.



























































































































































































































と温度の関数となり， ：密度， ：エンタルピ， ：中










































































































































































　 　　　　　 ： 初期温度25℃
















38 　国 士 舘 大 学 理 工 学 部 紀 要　第12号 （2019）　
式（11）に示した は，要素の中の固体の比率を表す。
差分化する要素の状態に対応して，式（21）での右辺第



















つまり， > 1では， ＝1として， ＝ とする，0 < < 1
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